
THE GOOD NEWS.

POSTAGE.

T~he Postmnaster (leneral basafnnonnced thattbo
following Postage Rates shall apply to

"The Evangelizer" (monthly).
"The Gospel Message"l (do.)
The Grood New.ii"e (s&ini-inoathly.)

A package to the address of one person, "ent
from the offle of publication, may be prepaid, Imy
Postage St-anips, eit the rate of Five Ceuls per
pouad, or fraction of a poiund.

When reccived at destination inpaid, the post-
age is Oite Cent for each copy, unlesî paid for a.t
the comimnted rate, which is haif a cent for each
copy.

(The reilaced or enmueuted rate for the monthly
»eu-rioilitcals, above fllitiOd. 15 three cents for six
montà, or six cents for nue year -,au<l, tor taie
semi-nîountýily periodical, in like pruuortion.)

THE GOOD NEWS.
A Semii-monthly periodical, devoted to the Re-

ligious Ediucation of the old and Young.-Puiblish-
ed ou the Tht and l5th of every mouth, et One
Dollar.

It contains.
1. Original and Selected articles, on practical

Relligion.
*2. Revival intelligence and accouints of the va-

rions Cheristian inoveilients for the annelioration of
Society.

3. A Scripture Lesson for every Sabbath in the
year adapted to assiest parents and teachiers.

4. News of the chutrches in Canada.
5. A sermon froua sonie living I>reacher.
'ýe Back numnbers catn ho supplied.»P

THE EVANGELIZER.
A religions periodical, unsectarian lu character

and devoted exclusiveiy to the advancemenit of
the Kingdom of God in the world, is pubiied to-
%vards the end of every inonth, et 25 cents per an-
nii, or .t0 copies of une issute for a dollar.

The matter of The Evangelizer consists of ar-
ticlei; original andi selected, and is adapted fo er-
ouse simner-, direct incquirerkz, and quleken God'*s
p)eople.

lu order that the Lord's work may be advanced,
we offer The Evangelize- for

Gratui>us Circulatlo»t.

VIe are anxious t'ilat uir paper should circulate
arnongthe careless and the itiilel,as wÀI1 as euîoug
the religions. Mauy of titese we kciow, will not
subecribe for, or support a paper surîti as ours,
but we wishi it to circulate amongst tbem, notwith-
stindinjg. And the way it ca9n be dolle is this.

Reader, suppose in yunr localitv, sciaool-section,
cotigregation, village or town, there are twanty,
thlirty, or fifty ,amillesz, or more, which you coutd
convenicntly visit once a mouth. If yon wîsh to
do themn good, coud. to uis for as anany papers as
there are familles. If therc be fifty fiamilles, we
will send ifty copies eaeh month. Take them round
-baud them kindly to every one of the tift3 ' who
will recieve tbem, no matter bay what neme tlîey
are iiamed. When yout baud them ln, speak a
word for Christ~ It will be a good opportunity
for you. If you are not able to do so, leave the
Lord biumief to apeak through the paper.

In this work ail classes of Our readers 10$Yet

gage, but especially would w, like to n*is
nimber of females, as we have always fou"nli
able and devoted distributors

The Gospel Message.
Is a s-mall periodical ive publinh monthlY aýs

substantially a Gospel tract of four pages, 0,~
Grospel tracts of two pages cach, or four *<
tracts ut une page cachl.

It le well adapted for distribution on the a o 0
cars, stea,.mer, et the diàiînisstda of cougregatlO 10:
household visitation, and wherever Gol
eu be cîrculated.

.In urder that wve muay su1)plV these ars chle8ýe
possible, the inatter of The MNessage ivill1P
lirst tor some time lu The Evangelizer: su tliýt*
will be able to send One limidred au4nd Wi
copies of The Gospel 'Message by post tu anSY
of Canada for St) cents.

To those who have the opportnnity of 9S9!O
iuig, but caiciot afflord to purchase, as rio
tiiey can circulate, we will bo glatI to suplY w
gratis ns farc as the L.ord enables lis. ve

For the gratuitousi circulation of Evaitge"
anti Gospel Message.

Donations
Are thank-fully rcceived. The scatterîflg

leallets ut truth, is with uis e work of faith and
bor ut love. We 6pend «ur tiuce, ur talen
Our substance, withont expectinig or desirilg-
benefit, but sncb as the Lord cees lit to <
Mu that if' He should s4tir up envy of Ilis eII
help us mith their substance ii will lie tilaunk
received and acknowledged.

Colporteurs.
We have now Ton Colporteur%, vlan1ev

thoeir time to the distribution ut our pnblicaeo of
whoni we coilnmnend to the Christian kind nee9
thOco whom they visit, andl tu the care and keBlV
ing uf the Great Hlead ut the t'hirch. dc

The sphere of iiseft&loes4s is wide, and the Ilec o
Colporteuirs greet, so that if any yunclg Ditilu»
piety îmnd activity lespst to enter 011 j
work, ini connection with us they will ho 1
etough to coanirnunicate with us direct.vr

A Sclieme ut Sabbath School Las-sonis for v01
Sabath ln 18<31, la supplied by post for teu se

pe oe, ROBERT KENNEI)Y,
Preeutt, (C.*W.

PRINTING
We have been enabletl to add coaaiderablf'4

Orstock and vetrleties of type sa tb18
are prepared te publtsh,

SERMONS, PA1WP»LETI!4 TUAÇI%

and anytluiug else of a character kindred
publicatio"s

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY U3
KENNEDY, PBa500TT, C. W. tO whon
cominnnicatioils snd contributiga lue>
addreaeed prepsid.
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